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Thank-O ffering-Eastertide.

"1 gave My life for tbee,
WThat hast thou done for Ale?"

Ow.rig to the ablîndale ">f .0n.uer&.d rc..nited, à .nI, l'en FriJr lie
soiiiwh.-i condene the Ictcr.S.ýlJ lepurI-. Li h.Att iC JèISi

'Chinese Work, in British Columbia.
MORE AiBoUT AH VU Eii.

Promz iis Snyder-.

T HE Hurîme bas bad nàan> expeiienceb du.-in,, die past four
months, and the sworkerb haie been in the depths and on
thre neigbts, accordingly. M.y fiust *tiipies.,ion %%as tbat it

was a waste of rime and teaçhers, but tie past neel, has been
busy enougb to satisfy e,,en mre , as %%e norw haie a famfnly of si\
girls and hope for mnore.

Un Septeinber 25tb, 0 Akà*, a japanese smonian, swas brought
here by lier husband, rwbu wvrshed ber to learn Englislh and

Y



2 MONTIILY LErTEit.[iprepare fol- service, as lie liati been told the Japanese boarding-
houses were bati places for women to be leIt in. She is a very
gentie, obedient girl, and hias bcen a great comfort and bielp
wvben Bessie lias been naugbty.

Mrs. Lee Sing (Martlia>, carne for a visit in Novenîber, anti

plîysIcally, we liope lier trust in Goi %vas strengtliened wliile
Jhiere. November 28t1i, Miss Morgan returned fronm visitiiigruChinatown, bringing îviti lier Ahi Yuite. 1It wvas really hîdicrous

to see tlîe procession-two Cliinese men leading the way carry-
iglebasket and trunk, and whlat cloîlies ivere flot put in were

ingerbnop Ah Yute had beexn usirîg tobacco and opiuii for
sorne uie, anti we were besieged by Chinese people, wlio said
shle ivoulti (lie if %ve kept them from bier. 1 gave lier wbat she

Swislîe-d foi a clay or tvio, tiien gî-adually lessenct iber allnwance.
until at tlîe endi of two îveeks tlîe opiunî wvas stoppeti. The
tobacco is now reduceti froin fourteen to one cigarette a day.
But can you imagine the msatron of the Home dealing out the
tobacco ? I hope she will soon give it Up altogether, as she lias
(luit coaxing for it, because thie other girls tease. bier about it.
She tells nie: 'Girls too much foolen ;you heap gooti. One
evening 1 was flot feeling well, and Miss Morgan, tlîrouglî a
rnisunderstanding, dealt the tobacco out too generously, and she
bat four cigarettes (of course, she smoked tbem ail), and since
then slie says I arn too stingy with it.

During tlîe holitays ive bad another rescue, Ali You andi Ahi
Kiîî, and we have liati the usual number of visitors from China-
town, wlio profess to be gond friends of tbe girls. It is arnusing

* to sec the look of perplexity on tlîeir faces when they are
refuset admrittance. But thîe girls thernsehves do flot isli to
see men at aIl, anti only good %woren. On December 271h,
the sarne day the Chîinese girls ivere rescueti, we received a

jaaee wvoran, O Yuki, wlînse husband is ithout rnoney antd
wvork, anti is ahreaty $40 ini debt at tbe boarting-house.

We bave a sewing class on Wednesday afternoons, andti le
rnarried girls conie andi bring tbeir work. Tburstays I visit thie

* girls in their bornes, and bave mnade seventy-six visits. Fritay
afternoon 1 take charge of a prayer-rneeting. Tbe average
attendance bias been eleven. 1 bave untertaken thie little Sun-
day-Schnol, as Miss Morgan bias so rnany nmeetings. We.bave
twventy-four narnes enrolled ; average attendance, ten. Bessie

jinterprets for îîîe.
Thîis year we are going to bave the Sunday School in thie

Honme, as it wvill hie better flot to, take thie newv girls into China-
town twice in one day. Now 1 wihl tell you sonie of tbe bright
spots. First, Miss Morgan invited the ladies of tbe Advisory
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Committee to tea, and it wvas so nice to meet themi in that
and feel that they were friends as well as co-wvorkers. While
Miss Morgan was ini Vancouver, Miss Bowves spent three or four
days in Victoria, making this ber borne. It wvas such a pleasure
to bave lier, as one could flot help loving hier. Then, too, wve
had a visit from Miss Brimnstin, and together w~e visited some
Chinese, who received us kindly. Jessie entertained us nicely,
giving us hotb lunch and flowers before leaving. Mrs. Chan
offered to exchange lessons, so we have made a beginning.
Trley ail compliment mie on miy excellent pronuinciation. 1 find
even the littie I know very lielpful in talking to the girls, and
hope, wvhen wve get settled again, to have miore tîme for real
sturly. One tliing has pleased us, the husbands have called to
ý,c rheir 'vives just at our unie of evening prayers, and we hiope
they will carry away some thought of God. ht is our endeavor
at ail times to hold up Him who said, "And I, if 1 be lifted
tip, w~ill draw aIl nien unto mne." Pray for us that our lives as
%vell as our wvords may show forth Christ.

HFLPINL, TOGETHER BI PRAVER.

Front ifSS Mor;%,an.

"DRAISE God from whom ail blessings flow " is the
ilanguage of my heart as 1 review the work of the past

terfii. Truly the prayers of years are being answered.
MNany of our wvomen in Cbinatown have heard the Gospel in
their own mother-tongue, from their owvn country-'vomen.

The I-lame school lias registered six-three being inmates,
and three day-pupils. One of the latter attended but a few
days. The pupils have aIl made fair progress, and, wveekly, are
comxa-iitting to memory precious Bible verses, wvhich wve hope
%ýill bear fruit in future years ; and, indeed, already their influ-
ence is being felt as we see aur girls trying, for Christ's sake,
to overcome bad tempers, and hearing, wviîl a degree os
patience, wvbat a while ago would have caused a turmoil.
Although the scîsool lias been small wve have been kept busy, as
we have been teaching Chinese and japanese to those who
cannot read in their own language.

Dr. Chung, wvho acted as Bible-woman duning the sumimer
mionths, bias been a wvonderful belp, flot only amnong the wvomen
of Chinatown, but she bias also stimulated our owvn girls ta
.greater interest in our wvark Several of tbem bave accom-
panied us on Sunday and taken part in the services.

We bave liad three regular Sabbatb afternoon services. Five
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liomnes have been open to us. At one place about a dozen out-
side isomen hase attended, borne coming quite often. One
Sabbath seven %vomen vsere present, besides three young girlb
and several children. These isomen give the strictest attention
to %shat is said, and reprove the children if they speak or
interrupt us. We begîn isit a service of song. This is
follosved by Scripture reading and a talk froin Dr. Chung.
Mhen one of out girls intei-prets while 1 say a lev ssoids. The
meetings alvays (lose ssith prayer. Christinas Sunday sve liad
especially gond ineetings. After seisiIce at On Hing's the
svoinen camne np ss'ith theli gifts, asking us to corne the next
week, as they Icved to listen tn us. But before the week hiad
clone one of their numiber died suddenly. As 1 stood beside
tlîis bereaved husband and heard imn cry out, "Oh !svhat
shalh 1 do?" I realized hosv helpless 1 svas to toinfort him.
1 believe lits isife %%as one of God's lîttle cînes, î d, so far as
slîe knesv, Iited up to lier light. She 'sas the miother of the
biiglit little girl o hose death 1 spoke of in îny last report.
Since the child's deaitl tie mother hb neveî ceased to mourn.
l'erlîaps svhat lias gl.iddened orir hearts most oi aIl is thiat
during the past five sveeksb ie have rescued three isoien fioiiî
the dark lite in Chînatoîsn. Tlîey are now in the Home, and
are briglît and happy. Dr. Chung lias been very brave on

j these occasions, and neyer faltered sshen asked to goý svth
the policeman and inyself to hielp these girls. lndeed svithout

jilier help ive mîight not ha% e been able to get thein.
So far as %% e cao abLertain, there are in Victor ia, heathen and

Christian Chinese %somen, little girls and slave girls, about 140.
jThiree have died durîng the year, and tîvelve have returned zo

China or remiosed front Victoria. Tivo nev homes have been
opened to us, and the piomnise of a thiid, svhere I belmeve tliree
svoineo lise. One trip %%as trade to the mainland, Jessie (Mrs.
Yong Lai> going îsîtl mie as 1 terpreter. bhe proved very
lielpful, and ne had somte înterestîng meetings ~n both Van-
couver and Newi Westminster. I greatly missed Mrs. Thom-
durin- îny presinous sisît in Ma-y shie showed great înterest in

tthe women. I could sec she lhad miade progress in ber spiritual
;Ife, surely God vvas preparing lier for the change. She offered
tu keep Up thie svork betîscen mmmy visits, and also to go to Van-
t.ouver, svhich slhe did in Ji4ne, when she sent me a card saying
she wvould have liet repoit ready the end of July, but, before
that t mne, liei earthly %vomk vsas osci. Out Mission B3and of
Chinese girls lield a bazaar, l)ecember mjrh, and ramsed$io.
\Ve hiase liaU egular meetings, and the members have shosvn
great inte ' est mn this %sork. Since September 1 have comne in
contact ssmth about a dozen japanese %vomen. Tisu evenings a
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îteek lhae been given to the japanese Mission, as xvell as a
haîf-houi seivk(e of sun,, on Sunday. Thp 'boys are qo self-
helpful and keep such perfect ordei, Pe!i uihen no Englis;li
teacher ks there, thitt it k a pka;.surc ta be wvith thcm If
Christmas giftb fruin both Chinese and jaanese are an indi-
Lation of sucLessful ssurk nse haie reason ti> le satisfled, for sve
both received a lasish supply. The %%oik %sas îîever so dear to
nie as at present. The past terni l -s not been free from, trials,
nur lias oui path been btressýn %%ith roses, but niercies and
blessings abondant has e been ours. To Cod be ail the glory'

JESUS ONIX.

From1/ Jliss E. cierchlzl.

D' U R 1NG the past quarter setcnty three las e been enrolled,
I~but the dally attendanLe lias not increased. Anr enter-

tamnment, managed entirely by the mernibers and pupils of the
issbion, %tas given un Tuiesay etening, last. Altlîough the

iseather ssýas e.\ceedingly in(Ileinent, and the night dark and
dýsmal, the iiisz>ion L-huich %%as crossdcd, and a very entiusias-

jtic meeting followed. 'It ssould has-te dune out Eastern friends
good to hear those bo>s singing s0 heartily in thieir own
langoage, " Tell me the old, old story," and " Oh, 'tsvas
love, 'tusas wondrous lus e." Addresses %sere given by our
osvn ministers, and miissionaries froni the Preshyterian and
Episcopalian Chinese M.\issions here. One of thie speakers
expressed surprise at seeing sucli a large gathering on such a
night at a religioub entertainmrent, sshen %te took occasion to
remaik, that A enteitairoments held in our mission were
alItogether of a religioos character. Life is too short, and the
tnie expended in teaching these bo s tG sing; ton great to teach
them anything but %sliat shall beimefit them iluorally and spiritu-
ally, as nu day or nigbt passes in oor mission without Jesus
beîng lifted up as the great Light sshiuh bias cor. into the world
tu ilome and quiid-e.î the heart darkened and dead in trespasses
and sin.

At the meeting I referred to, my boyn presented ine 'sith a
haodsomue dressing case and hiaîf a dozen silk handkerchiefs,
and Christmnas gifts tu aIl assisting in our schrol ssork, which I
am sure nmost have meant sacrifice and self denial, as the great
bolk of the boys aie %,er> pour, and the burden of rais;ng aIl]
the local expenses of the mission, us hich Iast year aniotinted to
over $2oD, rests upon them.

We ask the contmnoed pra>erz. of aIl *nterested in our svork
that God may be glprifled and that the kingdomn of Christ ma),'
be but op in this mission.
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Indian Work.
1.IUIuI MiNI)s ANIU NIMiiL.EliNE

Eýon.11is C/atke, Pi)' 1 Sim#.wn, P?. C.

A l the annual sehool examination the liris acquitted tlîeiîî-
Ilselves creditably and elicited much conimendation fromn

the visitors, amiong whom ,ve hiad the honni to welconie,
Mr. Todd, tic Indian agent. \Vritten exininations were aIbo
lield, and priea auvardcd. "I lie girls were delIglited %sîtl ic, 
b)ooks, and 1 vvas pleased to notice the scîf-restiaint and cheei.
fulness of the disappointed ones, fram výhoin 1 have flot heaîdi
one word of dissatisfaction.

The exhibition of work ivas miuchI praised. Except a fe%% uf
the smaller girls, eachi pupil exhibited a piece of eiork, and
saine of thcîn twn or tlîree. D)resses, capes, coats, apron.,
pinafores, pillo% -slips, handkerclî efs, tray- cloths, centrepieceb,
and doîlys, ini ideal hioniton, drawvnwork, outline and crochet,
knîtted bedroorn slippers, wvorked neckties, cross-stitch on can
vas, toilet sets, pilictisliions and fancy articles in ribbon-silk andi
crochet-inost of n'hicb acere sold for tic bencfit of the hospital.*The programmne of the Christmas cntertainment consisted of
choruses, motion songs, exercises and club-swinging. Every-
riîing was comiiîîhred ta memory, and the %'ýholC pbogEaMiL
gone through without a book, or paper in sighit. When I tell
you tliat only once w~as proinpting necessai y and that but for i
single wvord, you can judge how perfectly the girls did their
part.

On Christmas night, the friends of the girls %vere present at
the distribution of gifts train the Christmas tree, and wveie
served with refreshments.

N ew Y *ear's Day brought a zsîeaînbo,il, and a isery agreeab]e
sturprise in the shape of six large packageb trom friends in
Ontario. T he books, dolîs and roys %,ee too late for Cliribt
nias, but will be on handjfor next yeaî, and ar the sarre tiint
gîve us a comfortable feeling of having a grear manty %very nice
things in store for an occasion tiat must be considered a long
tîme in advance. I need hardly say thiat aIl the gitts were
mast acceptable-the quilts, blankets> and pillovs especially su,
as a nuînber of neav girls Lould flot otherwise Lave been made

Our little Lydia, aged fie, xxho liad been gctting somewhat
shabby, wvas transformed into a% eritable Red Rîding HoonU by
a lîrtle red jacket and bond from one of the boxes. A white
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boa froim the samne source, completed the costume and made a
very happy and comfortable littie girl.

There are farty-one girls in the Home and one at service
with Mrs. Bolton. The general health of pupils is good.
Nearly aIl are able ta take their regular (luties. I trust the
sîsters wvho sa nobly support aur noark, may remenîber ta pray
for the success of aur efforts ta train these girls for lives of use-
fui Christian service.

LATER.

The Hoi e i> filîng up. Our forty- second girl arrived recently
fI lie schaolroom and sewing-room capacities are taxed, and

îhrce dormitarieb are about fu. The fourth is needed for a
luinber rom. From forty ta farty-fis e girls are really as many
as wve can camfortably accommodate, and perhiaps as many as
une can comnmand,1 thaough there is a decided turning taward
ilue Haine for edulatian and training. A good tlslsing seasan
enabled the parents and friends af tIhe girls ta do better in pro-
siding clathing for them.

jThe Ilome guils subscribed $14.50 ta the Twentieth Century
1 und and $6.oo ta missions, mhich wvas an increase of $2 o0
1Iliis, out of their small earnings, represents genuine liherality

Tokyo Branch, Japanr-Quarter Ending
Decemiber 3 Lst, 1899.

VICToRV OVLR 1)EATI.

Front Miss Blacknore.

S .HUUI.-Oui bulîmul ssurk has necessarily been somewhiatShandeied this terni. TIhe iegular Llass %ork, the Sunday
Scliuol and the tJabb nmeetings lids e been kept up as usual,

b)ut the WVednesday mteting lias been held only on alternate
%% ueeks, wishle the Literary Su(Liety, the English-speaking Society,
the Nurmal d-ass fui Sunda> S-liool ssorkers, the Friday morn
ong ible lessun fur the japanese teachers, etc., had ta be
tiib(.ontinuetd. I do nut ksun slol forward most eagerly to
tIhe t-ohîfurt andi cuntenienLe Of the neis building the foreign

5îce rth lapst rear th pufi ursported irlans.hv
teaces ot Japanee tear, the pfo upor te rserants

been called ta eiter -that schoul wohere they no langer need
aur pour pratei-tian." Bath were girls uf mare than usual
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promise, and very reluctantly we gave up the hope of zelot
them fully fitted for Christian wvork. But each did lier
work in bier own home by patient endurance of pain, 7and cheer.
fui readiness to obey tbe call "Corne up hiigber." The infani
cbuirch in the mountain village of Komora bas been arotosed
and sticngtlbened by Maso Makino's trioimpliant deatb, andl lie,
father and grandinother are studying the Bible witb the ii% of
being baptized. H-er mother bas been a Christian for sor
years. In Katsu Nagasbima's home, bier grandmotber, afie,
long and bitter opposition to tbe Christian faith, in wbicb fatlici,
niother and daughter wvere united, vas constrained to believe
that tîseir faith rested upon more soiid foundation tisan bers,
wlien she sav bows cbeerfuily 0 Katsu San, as bier strengh,
faiied, relinquished bier cberislied hope of retorning to the
scbool, and turned to the prospect of deatis as the fuliliment of
a brigbter, better hope. When asked hefore ber deatb if she
had any wish which they coulai gratify, 0 Katsu Sant repUef
that the oniy thing svhich couid add to biei bappiness svouid he
bier grandmother's conversion. The old lady then and tiiere
promised to give up ail bier prejodices, study Cbristianity,
whicb she now believes to he the Crue religion.

One pupil bias received baptism--a married wuman whose
liusband became a Christian in America. Wien home for î
fewv weeks hast spring bie phaced bis svife *under our care, with
the hiope that shie svouhd learn the Way of Life, as weii as
reading and svriting.

Tîsere is no change to report in tise Orpbanage. Ahi are
well and happy.

HAGER FOR BIBtLES AND HYMN BiOOKS.

King's Diziethiers' Sczool- Tise attendance lias been smaller
than usuai. Thiere is aiways a number wvho do flot return after
the long summner vacation. Tise older unes have begun to bc
bread-winners, and removals (tise losver classes move 5cry
frequentiy) take many beyond reach of the school. Abuut
sixty bave been in attendance.

As usual, at the ' chosing " exercises, Bibles svere given tu
those svbo liad memorized the Commandînentsduring the year.
At the beginning of tise year tisuse %%ho had aiready earntd
l3ibies asked if there ivas some way in wbich they miglit in
hy1mn books. The fourteenth chapter of St. IJohn wts assigned,
and aine littie girls became the proud possessors of oui CbuiLh
Hymnal.
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Tokyo-Evangelistic.

roni iliss 4Ifart.

~ AE were later tlîan usual getting into regular %vorking ordei,
IL Y because of difficulty in finding a place iii vvhicb to hold

classes until we could use the nev building. Kubo San
s unable to take fuîl wvork owving to failing liealtlî, but is in gond

Sspirits, and does ail in lier power, in fact, olter goes beyond
her strengtb.

For som e years Mrs. H ayashi andi famîily have lived in and
rared for the Kakigara preaching place. This summer the

of andiord wanted the building, so Mrs. Hayashi bas biad to
.le p1end wveeks house huxîting in order to find a suitable location.

!d However, in spite of aIl dîfficulties and a smailer number of
)e Bble- %vomen than usual, u e have held seventy-six women's and

re thirty-five children's meetings. MNrs. Burden lias kindiy taken
1 charge of the Azabu meetings, excepting the first of eachi
Yimonth, îvhich Rev. Mr. Hatano, the pastor, bas taken.
se he personnel of our mneetings lias not changed as nîuch tbis

ý1year as last, and because of that tbey have been more satisfac-
th tory, sometîmes taking the formn ofa *gond old-fashioned class
is meeting," wbicb does us ail good.

re i

Shizuoka School Report.
A i>îEA FOR INi)USTRIAi. SCHOOLS.

broui ulss Guuz;uiân~,, J<znaUrî,110

bt e pupils entered bince Septemnber and a fev bave wvithb
r) T"dîiain-tlhree on accounit of ill-beaitb, one dail)y pupil to
ut prepare for the entrance exa iination to the music school in

Tokyo, and anotber wvhose famiiy imoved from Shizuoka. It
ti %vas thougbt wvise for one of our supported pupils to take up
il. another brne of wvork. We îegretted that there wvas no industrial
ed bclîool connected %v tb oui mission to Nbich she could be sent
in auLli a sc.houi is miucb needed. As a i vie, pupils are not admit-

:d, ted until tbey bave finisbed tbe go% erni-nent iower common
Lh bLhooi course. If %% e get the rigbt kind of girls we can prepare

thein for teachers or 13be-women, but not unfrequently girls
are admitted wbo do weil for a tinie, wvben they seemi to corne
to a standstiii mentaliy. If we press tbem tbe resuit is nervous-
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ness or a - bad head.- -Make Bible-wornen of thenî r li 1

ive only could :But experience teaches us that Bible-woines,
cannat bc "made." They must as truly be called ta the worýas the dcaconesb. What ta (Io with these girls is a difficuli t
problemn unly to be salved by the establishmnent of one centrai a
industrial school. We bear wvîth this class of girls year aftet tu
year, because it seems kinder than ta scnd themn back ta tbeii
homes. 1C

Our " King's Daughters -and " Buýy Becs have warkcu
as enthusiastically as ever. u Hama San wvas sick in October, Ip
and there vvas enoughi nioney in the treasary of the "Bubys
Bees " ta pay ber doctar's bill.

The Christmas season ivas a happy !Îie ta our girls, and ic
mare than ever they reaized that it is indeed - more blessed t.
ta give than ta receive."f

Looking back, aver the whiole year we can say . -Hlihertu il
badth the Lard helped us." The new year is before us. We
enter upaon it v.-ith faith that He îwbo bas, neyer failed us in dt
past wvill be with us " ail the days."

Shizuoka -Evangelistic Report.
SONG; W) THE CHILDIRN.

From Mis A/corz.
IN Octaber a children's meeting w~as apened in Banchao. As

the girls fromi the scbaal are taa busy ta takce up any mare
Sunday wark, this meeting is lield on Thursday. Takeuchi

San lias charge of it, and knowvs just enauglb English ta cali it
bier " Thursday Sunday Schaal." Between tbirty and farty
regularly attend.

in Ando Mura-the district in whichi Takeuchi San distrio-
uited the Scripture portions-wve intend ta begin another chi!-
dren's meeting. During the sumimer a man in that district
died, and bis family liad the " partian " whicb lie liad received
and read, cremnated witli bis body. They believed in same
wvay it wvould benefit bim.

During a recent celebratian for the soldiers, tracts were
distributed freely amang the people wvbo came fromi ail parts of
the province.

ln Numadzu, Ito San bias distributed tracts in tbirty bouses,
lboping this wvould iii time open the %vay for bier entrance witb
the Bible. For two months she lias visited in the bospital. ItoSan is doing good work.
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()ur work amiong the children for the year culmninates in
Lulistmas. Thien the three children's meetings unite îvit1i the
utîlurch bunday School in the Ciibtina; entertainment. Hnw
gratitied the home friendb kuuld be to see the wvork, done by
tile girls trained in our SI-huols5: Sunday after .'unday, in ramn

itnt bine, they go uut tu gather the chli1dren in, and teacli

-seýe present Christmnas e% ening. The) sat in the body of the
ditirchi. In this nuniber wve do rot include our news memibers,
as ve gave them a separate entertainment. The Christmas

Itree fornmed a pietty baickground for the children as they stand
binging or ecîting, etc. Aftcr the programme they -cceived
prîzes according to thieir attendance during the year. Every
chmtid received a bag of cake. We invited aIl our regular

t-nur , imen, and othcas %%loni ve %vsit, to attend the Christ-
nis celebration. One hundred and fifty people ivere present
iùesce the children. %Ve ivere se glad ta see mna-y there fo'

tu mmst unie. Perhapb, thîough dt soicesof the children,the
bugof -Peace on earth, gond-will to nmen," reached soi-e
eatfor the first time. We do not doubt that ta many of our

Christians came a better understanding of ivhiat Christmnas
reilly means ta the svorld.

During the past termi two homes liave been opened ta us
ibecause, when children, the women had attended a children's

mieeing. Noiv, when cares have corne, they want ta ]<now
miore oi Christianity. So we are reaping what somieone years
ago has sown. God grant fhat thiere may be some day a great
ingathcring of preclous souls ?s a restult of the %%ork being done
imaw amn:g the Il little children."

Kofu Branch.
FîaI FuR SLHOOL TLRNI ENDINt,- DEcEMBER, 1S99

From Miss Robertson, Prizczj5a?.

AT the begmnning of the terni just clased it seemed improb-Aable that we should have any more baptisms ta repnrt
for somne time ta came, the aider girls in the school

Ihavang received baptmsmn aiready, and th2 great niajority of the
remiainder havmng been wivmth us less ilhan two years. That
faith svas insufficient w'as proven wvhen, shortly after, four of
the younger girls svaited upon me mn my roam one evening,
saymng that before summer holidays they had consulted together
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and concluded that during vacation they %vould ask their parent,
to consent to their receiving baptismn. Having received the
desircd permission, they nowv came to obtain my consent
They were quite young, about fourteen or flfteen years of age,
but perfectly sincere in their desire to unite with Christ's
Church. Having spokcen to Mr. Hiraiwa about themi we
decided to allow thcmn to be baptized at the close of the terni if.
tipon examination, they proved satisfactory.

In November, Mr. Niyamia acconmpanied Mrs. Large on a
temperance evangelistic trip through the Province of Vamnanashi.
The iast Stinday he wvas wvith us a real home-like revival
service 'vas heid in the church, wvhich 1 allo-wed the girls in
attend. The influence of the Spirit wvas strongly felIt, some
w~ho were not Christians responded to the earnest, simple
persuasion to come out and serve the Lord, among wvhomi
were the four girls just mentioned, and five others, aIl of
whom strongly testifled to the resolution formed to live hience-
forth for Christ. Two out of the five asked and received
permission fromn their parents to be baptized. The iast
Sunday of the term brought inuch joy to our hearts as wc
saw six young girls standing before thue altar publicly taking
upon then-selves the "yoke that ts easy.' The night before
Mr. Hiraitva took, a long time, carefuily examinîng themn one
by one ; and wvhen he wvas throughi lie expressed perfect satis-
faction, saying they wvere wvonderfully mature for their years.
that they had answvered clearly and comprehensively even diffi-
cuit questions lie had put to them. Wishing to be sure no
mistake wvas being made %vith regard to the parents' consent, 1
wvrote themn about the girls' desires, and one answer wvas very
satisfactory, the father saying lie thoughit it was wvell, not only
for bis daughter personally. but that that the wvhole family
wvould receive a blessîng through ber baptism. The remaining
tbree wvere flot so fortunate, their parents thinking it better for
themn to wvait a wvbile longer. Tuvo of these girls are very inter-
estîng. They entered in the sprîng as special Englîsh students,
coming witb the determination of getting ail the English they
could, but baving made up their minds to have nothing to do
wvitb Cbristianity. Attend the Bible classes they had to-it
being a rule of the school-but lîsten to the teacbing they deter-
mined flot to. Before very long they were deepiy interested,
and are nowv among tire most earnest un taking part in ail the
services of the churcb or scbool, one of themn being particulanly
active in persuading ber wbole famiiy to accompany ber.

A former student, one wvbo entered tbe scbooi wvhen it %vas
flrst estabiied, us reported under the evangelistic wvork as
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lAaving received baptismn. She bas waited long and patiently
to have this cherished hope fulfilled. We rejoýce over any of
ilhc former pupils taking this public stand, remembering thev
uere first brouglit into the light througli the teacliing receivedl
within the walls of the dear old school.

During Mrs. Large's visit %ve form-ed a Y.W.C.T.U. in the
scliool, wvhen forty tlîree girls hianded in their pledges. After
.t clear, coimprelienzcire address, every girl in the school stood

,il iii answver to the invitation given to join the wvhite-ribbon
.i iks. Knowing that many of thein camne fromn homes made

i%%ealthy by brewing japanese liquor, wvbere tbey would lbe
ilmost sure to break their pledge, it 'vas thought better to make
tiùe occasion as solemnn as possible, so %vben the pledges were
taken the result wvas as mentioned above. Five of these were
given back-, the parents or guardians objecting to, the girls
miaking such a promise. One girl, wvben she brougbt it back,
said she wvas very sorry she was obliged to do so, but while she
gave back ber card she wvould keep the pledge in bier heart.

ZThe alumnii meeting held on the 4th of November wvas a suc-
cess, a goodly number of the former students attending. Mr.
Hiraiwva is always ready to help by bis good, earnest, practical
talks on such occasions. At sucb meetings as these Miss Pres-
ton is greatly missed. Her personal acquaintance with each
g1irl fror.. the very beginning of the school made themn feel they
were coîning home xvhen they camne for the alumni. As it is
the only means of grace some of them ever have, wve tried as
inuicb as possible to, give the meeting a religious character.

Desirinyg that the girls may have an intelligent idea of wvbat
is -oing on in the wvorld, and knowing tbey wvere flot inclined
to read for tbemselves the newvspaper bias been read every day
at the noon hour, wvhen day students as wvell as boarders are
assembled in the dining-room for luncheon. Four or five of the
older girls bave charge of the reading, selecting beforehand the
best items fromn the papers for the day. We flnd this bas a
beneficial influence upon their conversation, the topics being
rather more intelligent -,han formerly.

Ninety-eight girls have been registered since re-opening in
September, but the average bas been about ninety, as somne
have been absent tbrough illness, and others came in toward
tlîe close of the term.

Wîe are so tbankful for earnest Christian teachers and
hielpers. By their influence the wvork is made ligbter and easier.
Many are the blessings ive enjoy, flot the least of theni being
good health and strengtb sufficient for the duties of each day.
The days bave sped by rapidly, each one bringing its duties to
be performed. We bave tried to do wbat wve.could, anid it bas
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been a joy ta watch these young lives bettering, reaching up to
Vthat higher standard, that finds perfection only in Christ Jestis.

\%
T

e are thankful for our share in this great work.

More Missionaries Needed.
IF al the Christians but 750 weie taken out of London and

their places filled ly heathens, scarcely any of whoîn
liad ever seen the Bible or beard of the Saviour, and
arnong these twenty-five missionaries, inldigwives, m~ere
put to work, together with sorne sixty native agents, that would
be a fair representation of what is being done by Protestant
Christendoin ta win China for Christ. -Afssiouzary Pte7z,iew.

Go Quickly and Tell.
AND the angel ansIvered and said unto the %ýoinen, Feai
1 not ye . fur 1 know that ye seek Jesus, wvhich %vas

rucificd. lie is not hie . for he is risen, as lie said, Corne,
see the place where the Lord lay. And go quickly, and
tell bis disciples that he is risen froin the dead. . . . And they
departed quickly froni thc sepulchre %oith fear and great jo)
and did run to bring bis disciples %% ord." Matt. xxviii. 5 -8.

IlLet us tell the glad story ta aIl arcund us then ivith
pravers and nifering.- send the miebsengers %%ith the joyful

tidings of a living Christ ta ail the wv,rnen of our %%orld."

"MAi the glad dawnj 0f Easter morn
Bring holy joy ta thee.

May the calrn eve
0f Easter leave

A peace divine with thee.

"May Easter Day
Tlo thine heart sa>'
Christ died and rose for- thece.'

Mvav Easter nighit
On thine lie.rt write
'Oh, Christ, I live for thee.'
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Ourw China Mission.
By Rev. 0. L. Kilborn,M1)

SI.AVERY.

T HERE are no boys or men slaves in China, but in our
province alone there are thousands and tens of thousands
of girls and wvomen slaves. There seems to bz no public

conscience against slave-owning, as tbere undoubtedly is
àgainst sucb a practice as infanticide. Girls are bougbt and sold
every day in Chentu for frorn three to fifteen or twventy dollars
cacb, and almost every family that can afford it bas from one to
five or six slave girls. Slavery in China is just as cruel and
abusive as in any otber country. Slaves are beaten and mal-
treated-may be beaten to death, even, without question.
Parents take to tbemselves powver of life and deatb over their
own cbildren, and we have seen howv tbey exercise it in tbe
,ýabe of tbeir daughters ; mucb more do tbey claini such power
vver their purcbased property, tbe slaves. Occasionally a
.-ase of slave murder of peculiar cruelty cornes to light, and
punishment rnay be infiicted, but such exceptions only ern-
phasize the rule.*A slave girl, so weakened and emaciated by disease that she
i-ould flot wvork, wvas cruelly beaten by her inhuman mistress,
atnd then turned upon the street. She ciawled to the Woman's
Mlissionary Soceiety bospital, at tbat time in Dr. Retta Kilborn's
L.harge. The poor girl wvas taken in and tenderly cared for,
tintil, in a fesv weeks' time, death came to ber release.

Anotber simnilar case wvas witnessed at tbe Woman's Mission-
ary Society bospital. A slave giri about twelve years of age in
somne wvay excited tbe displeasure of ber mistress, wvbo, in a fit
of passion, thrust a red-bot poker into the sole of tbe girl's
foot. She ivas brought for treatrnent. But in spite of a»l that
medical skill and careful nursing could do, tbis, together with
other cruelties, svas sufficient to cause the deatb of the cbild.

Cbinese coffins are often very ligbtly covered wvitb eartb,
or even laid upon the surface. People passing a pauper's.
burial ground on the outskirts of Chentu beard cries appar-
ently proceeding froin one of these. The coffin wvas opened,
and the slave girl, wvbo had been buried alive, revived, and
svas conscious long enougb to give an account of the horrible
mianner in svbich she bad been tortured by the concubine of a
bigh official. Hot needles had been thrust into ber bod,', and
other similar atrocities practised. A fewv hours later the girl
succuinbed to ber injuries, and wvas reburied. The story
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spread, flot throughi newspapers, for of these they have none,
but throughi the tea.shops. Even Chinese public opinion
couid flot stand this. People.of every ciass wvere righteousiy
indignant, and ultimately the wvoman thius accused wvas
arrested, and wvas, 1 believe, punishied in some way, wvhether
by more than a fine wvas flot knowvn. Her rank and wealh
pi-obably saved her from anything more severe.

Anothex indication of the degraded position of wonman in
China is the ail but universai customn of

Fooi'-BINDINCG.

Tihe feet of boys and men are neyer bound, oniy those of
girls and women. Theie is one redeeming teature about
slavery in Chinra, and that is that slave girls do flot have their
leet bouind. It would not be good policy on the part of their
masters to bind the slaves' feet, because these girls must do a
great deal of liard work, such as girls with bound feet cannot
possibly do. but, with the one exception of the slae class,
every Chinese girl and wvoman has her feet bound !That 15,
she is a cripple, fromi about five years of age, àll through life.
There are some parts of China, chiefly in the coast prov inces,
where a small percentage of the women do not bind their feet,
possibly five or even ten per cent. But in West China the
custom is practically universai. Women of every class bind
their feet, even fairmiers' %vives, who often help to do bard
work, in the field. 1 have seen womien with little bound feet,
hoeing corn on the inountain side; and, on the other hand,
womnen amongst the officiai classes whuse feet were bound so
smnail that they could scarcely waik, alone. These usually lean
upon one or two slaves when they %ýaik. Chine.e %vomen
usuaily sit or kneel before the wvashittb, they cannot stand long-
enoughi to dIo a wvashing.

TiiE ORIGIN 0F FOOT-I3xNDIN(

is involved in obscurity. The Chinese gîve several accounts,
including the one 'vhich dlaims that nien flrst bound their
%vives' feet to keep thema from "gadding about!~" But the
story which is most generally accepted Is to the effect that the
favorite wvife of an ancient emperor liad club feet. In oîder to
hiîde the delorrnity, she botind her feet wvith beautiful silk
bandages. The emperor admired the littie bound feet ; coturt
ladies emnulated ' her exaniple ; and so, beginning wvich the
higbest in the ]and, the custom spread until it became national.
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THEF PtocLess

ib a very Simple one. \Vhen the ch ild is about five years of
age, the mother or grandinother takes strips of ordinary
cottun and winds theni tightly round eachi foot. rhe louit-
bimallet toes are turned uiîder, unly the great toc being allowed
to remain straight. TPhe instep is pressed back, and the heel
forward, uintil, in coirse of time, thcy actualiy ineet, forming
a -reat cleft nearly an inch deep, wvhiclh runs transversely
across the.sole of the deformed foot. The bound foot varies
froin three to five inches in length. Silk bandages cover the
cotton ones, and a diminutive silk or satin shoe covers ail. ~
Except once in two or three days, for purposes of cleanliness,
the bandages are flot removed, but are worn night and day, asq
long as the child or wvnman lives.

0f course, it causes pain, agonizing pain, for wveeks and
inonths, to every victim , years of pain to multitudes, and
somne suifer ail their ]ives. And wve mud.ý remember that there
are aî%ay over a hundred million wvomen and girls in China
%vith bound feet.

The question naturally arises, " Why shiould such a painful
and injurîous practice be perpetuatcd?" 1 have often asked
the Chinese the saine question. There are twvo reasons given,
about equally important . First, it is the fashion !Rverybody
does it. " If we did not bind our daughiter's feet, people
would laughi at lier ;they might tlîink she wvas a slave girl."
And, secondly, " If ouï daughter's feet were flot bound, we
could not make a good match for her." In China betrothals
a .nd marriages are arranged, not by the parties most concernied,
but btenthe parents of bride and groom, and the size of
the yong woman's poor littie bound feet, is always taken into
consideration.

The customn of foot-binding bas a strong hold upon the
Chinese people ;and yet, %vherever there is a mnissionary, there i
is, organized or unorganized, an anti-foot-binding society. .It
is flot usually made a test of mnembership, but ai missionaries
do their utinost, and wvith a large measure of success, to get
Christian men and women to allowv their daughiters' feet to
grow the natural size and shiape.

Ignorance, infanticide, slavery and foot-binding are a few of
the characteristics of their degraded condition. Let us pity
them, and pray and work, for the doivntroddes women of
China. -Chrisfian Gizardian.

a
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Increase.
BAY 0F QUINIE CoNFLENCL BRANCH. Belleville 1Y.,

trict, Mount Pleasant Auxiliary.

Suggested Programme-May.

Subject for Prayer and Study for thse Montis:

"CHINA AND THE, CHINESE."

(Doxology.
Read subjects for prayer and study.

* I. Opening Exercises Respons.ve Scripture reading.*

Ilyrn.
Prayer.

II. Regular Business.

III. I-ymn.

* IV. The Watch-Tower.

V. "lier Tithes "-(To bc read by the Watchman of the
Departnient of Systernatic Giving.)t

j VI. Question Drawer.4

VII. Prayer- For Chinese Womnen.anul Girls.

VIII. Hymn.

IX. The Benediction.

* tesponisive Scriptmîre reàdi,,g, arran,-ed imy Mms iL. W. Rtoss. i>rice lOr.
per alozem,a Roii 2ton an d tb li epots. (Not sent unies.sîeiali orxered.)

SL.eiflet, priele. Ilosterpricec . AtltIooiti*2O ancItiLe Deimoth.

*# Questions %viil bc folîi 1 o oiing page.
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Question Drawer.
Answers will t>e fokind in the Eighteenth Annual Report of thc

Womnan's F'oreign Missionary Society.

I. Name the Missionaries nowv stationed at the Society's
Missions in China. (See poster.)

Il. Give the Resolution of the Board %vith regard to Miss
Brackbill's return to China. (Page xii.)

111. What are the different departments of work carried on
ut Chentu ?

IV. What is the expense of supporting a child at the
Orphanage?

V. Read the Report of the Hospital for the year 1898-99.
VI. Itemize th 1 appropriation made by the Bloard to this

Mission.
%III. What is the appropriation made to the Chinese Girls'

Home at Victoria, B.C. ?
VIII. Who are the Missionaries in charge of this Home ? (Sec

poster.).
IX. Read the Report of the Day School. (Page xxVi.)
X. What is the outlook for the prosperity of our missions to

the Chinese ?

Ir %vas once my privilege to stand by the shre of the Dead
Sea, the morning sunlight wvas lending a certain sparkling
beauty to- the unruffled surface. In itself it wvas fair to look
upon, but no fringe of green hedged it about ; no living thing;
found a home within. A Dead Sea, notwithstanding the sun-
light and the swveet wvater wvhich flowed fromn the Jordan into
its bosom.

LET the oft-repeated lesson comne once again to you and mie.
One wvho seeks to Dossess the grace of God and remains con-
tent with reflectinâ somewhat of Christian holiness, without
adequate bestowal of ail that is received, bath not life. Christ's
resurrection message is, 1'Go, tell."- 1'Voiuzn's Aissionary
Friend.
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Notes from Room 20.

Ti TH, successful (lebut of the " Flag Exerc;ise," but reccntly j5
added to the list of publications issued at ROOM 20, iS iklol 0
gratifying to the Committee on Literature. Arranged wvith the i
hope of interesting the younger portion of the Churchi in out tl
oivn missions, and as a substitute for the airnless recitatio.s co
dialogues and music of too many entertainments, it cannot fail
to find favor withi the leaders of Mission Bands, junior Leagues
and Sunday Scloools.

Mrs. Deacon, of Stanstead, Que., wvho hiad the pleasure of
superintending ats first representation wvrites . "'The junior, 1,
gave the flag- exercise on Saturday evening ;it was beautifuj .5t
-everyone %vas charmed. We wished the junhors only to takeIi
part, and, as suggested, the recitations overe cut dlown. The g'
little folks dtd nobly ; 1 %vîsh you could have seen theni. 1 iv
had no idea that forty children from four to fourteen year, 11

could ho trained to do so well. One lad) fo

THE FLAG remarked, ' It is not often children haue al

EXERCISE. so mnuch religion taught them for a public nt
exhibition.' We are requested to repeat
it, and tvill probably do so soon. If pia

* preprire any more exorcises 1 shaîl va nt to try them."
The .Slanstead]fou>;z a? bays . " Thon came the progratiae,

showing such care and patient wvork on tlie part of childron an' nl
teachor. This ivas an unubually pretty exorcise, a combination
of missionary hymns and recitations. The music was strik-inglq t
pretty and taking. The flags gave a pretty offect, and tht
children remeniberod romiarkly well." Prico 5 cents a Cep!
at Rooni 2o, and the Depots.

Je 19 - .

*MAPS of Japan and China have hoon propared in outior,
%vhich is to be heavily traced with chalk or crayon, and tht

points of interest added as required 0
The maps are on manilla paper, 34 X !

OUTLINE inches, and aie 5 cents eachi. For] C
MAPS. cents additional, a small printed mnap
_______________Japan ovill be sent to assist in locati,

our mission stations and the natuna
featuros of the country. For China, the public school atlas c
be used in connection w~ith the Annual Report.
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Flow annoying to the Iltidy one " are those loase numbers I
()jthei MISS IONARY OUTLOOK which you value so much. You
corîld not part wvhh themn, containing as they do so much that i
s rnost important in the history of our Church. But the Il tidy
)ne " ny be made happy, and* the annoyance chased away
1 ike mnist in the sunshine. Just send to Room 20, or one of
tile Depots, for those self-binding covers, one of îvhicli wuil
contain twvo years' numbers. The price is onlY 75 cents.

THE

'lH Literature Comimittee at Roo11m 2o, and the Branch
r, )epots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, MWan. (for addresses
b ce foot of last page>, %viIl receive deposits of $i.oo for the

Le lîterature to be used in connection oitli the Sugg,,ested Pro-
he gramme for Auxiliaries, and will send the necessary literature

1 hleisever called for by the Programme as long as the mioney
Ir 1 ists, and ivithout it being uiecessary for the Auxiliary to wvrite
dy for it. The usual charge of two cents, for wvrapping and post -
ve age, ovill be deducted for each parcel. Subscribers vil be
lic iiatifled when their deposit is expended.

le. CORRLSI'ONDING Secretaries of Branches ivill please report
.nd ncreases of Auxiliaries and Mission Circles or Bauds ta Mrs.
io ascomn, 1,339 King Street West, Toronto, Secretary of Liter-
ý'1Y ture Comiîiitee, for publication in the MON i HL.Y LETTER.

SUBscRI PTIONS for the following missionary periodicals wilI
îe received and forwarded by Miviss OGDEN:,

neVJis.siozary Revic of othe World, per year, $2. 25 ; Gosbel in
tht il Lands, beginning with April, 6o cents. (Subscriptions
ed a tlîis magazine may begin at any time, but must continue
.. Il December and then end.) ,Iessaçe and Deacouzess WEor/d,

r ;o cents.

il
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Leaflets and Other Publications For Sa7le.
Pleaae Send Remnittauce Wih Order.

Those Leaflets marked thua'* have Juet bren added te the lier.
Free leaflets sent in staîl quantities ouI>'.

(A, aiguilies adult; J, Juvenîle.)

Oomatre-A Powerful Factor <Frenrh-Canada)
A Tbirsty Land (Mexico).
China. JyD.J .Gae............
Foot Binding in China.........................
How the Teacher Camne for Tatchee ....................

*Home Lite in Lands Not Christian. China..
. Il &0 l Il Il India...............

Indis. By Rev. E. Storrow. In twvo parte ..............
I'Mîsionary Ponter, Japan .............................

Indian Work .........................
Chiinene Work........................

«Dearonems Work......................
*Map of Japan, emali sire, on paper......................
'M1an'a Inhumanity to Man.............................
nMy People ferael....................................
'Or Neighbors in Quebro.............................
Our Worlr Serica--No. 2, Or Chieme itescue Home,; No. 3,

Or Work lu Japan; No. 4, Mediral Work Among the
Indiane lu 1.0.; No. 6, Manners and Customs of the In-
dians of Simpson District B.C.; No. 6, Manners, Customa
and Religion of the French-Canadians; No 7, Trials and
Triumphs of Methoelinm in the North-West; No. 8, A
Bearnn-Ligbt lu Japan; No: O, Present State of the WVorlr
Among the Frenrh-Canae!iane; No. 10, Some Farta About
Our Frenrh-Canadian Miesion; No. il, Hom the Gospel
Came te Port Simpson; CNo. 12, A Sunday at 14 Torii Zaka;
per 100, 75 rente .............................. *...(A J) Question Book Series-apan and Kores, China, Chinese
in Amnerira, Mexiro, Ipdia, Siams and Lans, Afrira, Persia,
South Amerira, and Syria, l0oin set, for ................

'Readinge on India....................................
Some Curions Things About Japan......................

*The Newv Palestine ... ..............................
The Chinese Women of thia Country............ ........
The Claime o! India ..... .............................
The Needs ot Sauth Amerira...........................
Womsn in China ..... ............. ........ ...... ...
Wonîen of the Lower Congo.............................
<A J) WVho WVill Open titi Door for Ling Te?..............

Alodieni-
MediraI Work Amsng the Indiana ln B.C .......... ......
Hania, A Story......................................

Supals-Bginninge at àluodcy Creek
Mrs. Howe's Blark Silk........................ .......

les for Workere-l)o The>, Undersiand "..
A Question of Delegae aud One of Expennes...........
<A J) Brircks for Bouidera By lire. Gayter .............

arh. Per doz.
OS 10

.01 .10
.15
.01 .08
.01 .10
02 15
.112 .15
.35
.05
.05

.05
.05
.02 .20
.02 .24
.01 .12
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Dloties of Auxiliary Ofilcera ...........................
Constitution for Auxîaiaiy and Minsion Band .............
Expeiieflce of an Auxiliaîy Preaident...... ............
1j> t >si anti Tw eiav Ilîsetîrda ..... u cents9 a #iusidreti
n1appe Ifints for Mliosion Banda--munie and programmes ..
>ithoda; of Work and Suggestions foi Youîng Pleople'a Se.
diettes.............................. Sanple Cep>. fiee

Itltes of Order ......................... ............
scatteied Itelpera' Leaflets and Carda .................. f
Thoughts on, District Woik ............. S90c. par hundreti
lThe 1i poitatce of Mission Banda. By Mia. Jackson,

M!ani=h Ilraneh ..................................
Tue Watch Towver, t!owv Conducted ....................
The Auxilisry Member Betsseen Meetings. OS cents hundied

.1 plti-
Another Appeal 10 lte Womes of the Metîtoaiot Chureh
t;hitian Missions and the Tempirance Itefoim ...........
(A J) Ciceio'a Cati....................................

-unesien Reasona Wtt> I Shoutti Attend Miosionary Mleetings .
llow Slnd' Do t Owel ................................
ifindu Widowhood ...................................
Site lath Dose What She Thought She Could't ......
The Reaponnibitity of Net Doing........................
Why Oui Sociaety Did Mot Diaband ................ .....
WVinding Up a Homse.................................

Glvlng..A Mosaic oit (iving ..........................
A Farineras Vife oin Tithing............8$1.50 par hundreci
A Tithe for the Lord...... ............ 5Ne. perhundîed
(J) A Paitnerahip. A Penny a Week and a Prayer...
110wv Such Do t Owve?................................
Miss Witterly'a China..................
Mi. Aditurys Stupid Thankngiving Day andi tow It Endeci.

50 cents per hundred ........................ ..... .
Piopertionate (living (an exereine>. B>' M. B. Wiltmott.

55 cents par huiidied
Stewardohip and Proportionate (living. Prîtchard......
(j) Tother and Whîch.................................
Tait Beasons for Tithlng ..............................
Wliat We Owve atîd Why We Owe Il ..... î.00 par hundrîci
What WVe Owve and lIow te Fa>'I R......51.00 per hundreci
WVisding Up a Horse..................................

3tscellaneoue-
A Stinsionary'a Outfit . .............. 50 cents par hundied
Charlotte Maria Tuciter (A. LO.E.)......................
Facts on Foreign Minsiena. B>' D. Wantess...............
John G. Paton. Ster>' of Min Lifa ......................
(J) Little Cornera ....................................
(A J) Missionar>' Games...............................
Missiosar>' Standard of Living and What IL Meana tc e haa

Foîeigni Milsstosai>................................
Orgsnizalion and IVorle of the W.St.S. (nawv edition). ...

*Piay Wîithout Ceaeing (froin Tha I Ministi>' of Intercession,"
b>' Asdîaw Murray).................................

Tha Pundita Itamabi................................
The Mfani That Died for Ma ............................
Why Ara We Protestants?.............................

Dilogues and Exorcise-
Arguments for and AgainstMisionaiy Work. B> Mia.lard>.

An exarcina........................................
Bitte Responnes te, Missionai> Questions..... 65,.. par hundicd

a-

&aeh. Per dor.
fIres
free
.01 .10
.01 .10
.05 .50

.08
.05 .50
cee

.01 .12

.01 .12

.01 .10

.01 .10

fie
.02 .15
.02 .20
free
free
02 .15

.01 .10
free.
.02 .20j

free

.02 .20

.02 .20

.01 .10

.02 .24
fires
.01 .10

.01 .12

.01 .05

.05 .50

.01 .08
tirees
.01 .12
.01 .12
free

.01 .10

.03

.05 .50

.10

.01 .10

.50

free
fiei
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'Flog E-xercîse for Mission Bands, Epworth Leogues, Bo3-.Fe. 'Vdz
Brigades and Sssîtay Sehools.... 1.. 00L per bundresi .905 51

lsppy, hauts for blîssion Bande. Music and Programmes O5 50
*Little Lighits, eserois for 22 chlldren ................... .02 15
lissionary, Exorcises, No. 2............................ .25

'îtiosionary Esereioes, No. 4. . . . 2
Prop)ortionateU<iving. An exercîne ..... 3c per hundred ai1 os

'Programmine on luidia.... .............................. 10u
'Programme on the Jes............................ .. .10
itesponsivo Sorîjîture Rleadîng, arrssged hy M. B W,

7 censsper hundred ................... .. ........ .01 .12
1 tesponsive Seripturo lteadiîng, ssrraîîged lN l». W, Rosa

60 conte per husdrod ...................0 0
1 lesponive Istrîpture Readinsg, arrenged b> Ilesîrietta. a .10

Cahluro. 60 cents pur hssndred ..... .... ...... .... .. 1 .10
'The Story of the Volhes (for four lîttle girls) 4 for 10 cents .03

L'[centîs-Unavares........ .................. . ... .... .a 01 .0
* What ieThat in Thino Itand? ....... ....... .. ........ i.0 .10

A Lady ............................................. .ai .10
So lueh to Do at Homo - .. ..... .. . .02 .15

'A Little Brouisn Penny ............... û0cents per hssdred .01 .12
Muîitc-<J) A Mite-Box Song....... ..... .... .......... OS.0 .20

* (A J) Behold. te Fields are Whie....................... .O3 .20
S Il Tell Jess, lie 11'll Enow.. _Tarer copies for 10 cents 014 .25

Purim Ilymn..... ................... 6$1.70 per lîendred .02 .24
Shissisnary Songe. By &. Loenoz, mords snd msnisc .25 2.50

*7'Tven.v-lise Selections frora Missionary Songe <mvorde ni>)>) 10 .60
Sesngs for Young Peoplo. E. O. Exceill...................2m

Pissase enclose '2 cents additlanal for postago and! wrapplng
* W.5I.S. Boose-Rc. Sec. and Troos., 60c. oach, te set, s1.0.

Treassirer's <4uarterl> Report Bok, fIree, postage, etc I? conta
Bluîe Pasteboard Mite-Bloxes ......... ............. .... Ifree

Postage and wrspping, 2 conte oaili 15 tente per doz.
or per express, carniage pais! on delîvosy. P>er Per

jBine steboard Mate-Boxes, for Ladies' Aid Societios Ep- for 100.
t ortis Leagoies, etc., postage or express additisnal 45 82.20

F.aclî. Per ds7.
* Collection Esselopes, one large containing 12 ssai .01

W.M.S. Pin, Silvar Star ................... ............ .20
W.M.S. Pin, Pendant, soperior quality .. ................ .25
Missions Bond Pin, sasI sucver star.................. .. .15 1.50

* W.MLS. Gols! Star Pendant ............... For ec
Mission Band Cols! Star Pendant ... Life-Memisers 5.501 Oaly

* JLifeMenbership Certificate, Auxilisry............res
IPostage ans! mrappiag, 5 cents

Life Momlserslsip certificate, lumînate! ..... 75
jLifs Memlîership Certificate Mission Band Ires

I.Postage aad wrspping, S ceots eaeh, 22 cents for O.

For te abone, Address MISS A_ L OODEN,
Rossi 20, W Vsstn Buaî.INîse, Rîcoîsose ST. WEST, Toaosr-o, OST.

Also, Mmta O. Snzwaet, Box W7, BacIcitîs, N.B.
Or, Mes. Catsas, 187 Smnith StresS, Winnipeg, Mas.

de7 Pisese nota tbat ns Reporta are to hie orderos! faes té Braach Popote
Write to Roses 20, Wesley Buildingo Torsnto, for thons


